Post-Secondary Preparation Checklist

Help ensure students’ success post high school. Whatever their postsecondary pursuits might be, reading is an integral part of life, not only in education, but also in building a career, joining book clubs, and passing recreational time embraced in good books such as mysteries, science fiction, romance, and much more!

For Current Bookshare Members

1. Teachers: Make Sure Students Have Bookshare Individual Memberships

2. Promote Reading Independence
   - Ensure students know how to find and request books
   - Review Reading Options and Strategies with Students
   - Review the appropriate Guides and Videos on reading Bookshare books.

3. Already have an Individual Membership? Students: Update Your Accounts

For New Members

1. Sign Up for an Individual Membership
Learn More about How Bookshare Helps Students Succeed in College

- High School Bookshare Member Prepares for Transition to College
- Bookshare Opens World of Knowledge for Sociology PhD Candidate
- "For UTSA Student, Books and Bookshare Are Keys to Future"
- "Bookshare Helps A&M Student Dream Big"